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all other events of aviation at 2:30 and the Alumni jrCLirSING .
p. m.,

. ... ... .. ... ... .
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C'herrv fair ball, which will be staged
on Court street,, between Liberty ami
Hig.i streets, Saturday night.

The pavement will be put in splendid
condition bv the use of various prepara- -

tions, and the inclosed space will be
brilliantly illuminated with hundreds of
eloctric lights arranged in clusters aud
in streamer effect.

A number of prominent society ma--
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'trons have to be patronesses of R. Brndlev, son of Mr. and
for the affair, their names and pros-- i Mrs. E. R. Itra.llev,' to Mis .(iret'hon
ence assisting in assur-- : Calkins, daughter of Mr. Mrs. ('. J.
ing success event. was solemnized Inst Tues- -

tighness, King andidav at Ashburv Methodist
Queen Ann will lead the initial chiirch in llood River. Miss
viiich will be an en sister of the bride, was maid
quardrille grand march. This will bo
narticiiMiteil in hv the Rnsarinns of
l'ortlund and tho "t herrians ami their;
JaUics and members roval party,;
for the first few dances will be
rescjved. Later welcome will bo ex-- j

tended to all who wish to take part,
music being rendered for the newer asl
well the more conservative dances.

The Salem military band will assist
in furnishing the musical program.

Miss Oeigcr, of Portland,
is the guest of Miss Mary dur-
ing the cherry fair.

Miss Elsie Finlay, of Seattle, visit-
ing Mrs. James McEvoy for few
days.

Mrs. E. B. Phillipi, of Silverton, spent
Thursday in Salem. .

Mr. Alvin Finlay, of Corvallis, spent
Thursday in Salem.

--T'lfija
Mr. and Mrs, Ciydo Appcarson,

daughter and son, of Corvallis, were
guests of the Frank W. Durbins Sun-

day.

Charles Correll Saturday joined Mrs.
CorrclL who had been visiting relatives
in Corvallis the past week. The fam-
ily will reside la Corvallis.

Miss Jessie Kemp of Corvallis is the
guest of relatives and friends during
the Cherry fair.

Mrs. 0. A. Nye, of Salem, was in
on an visit. She

was the guest of Mrs.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Law to
Mr. William S. Gulvin was celebrated
at high noon yesterday at the home ot
the bride Mr. E, M, Law,
Kev. Carl F. Elliott, of the First Pres-
byterian church, officiating.

Mr.-an- Mrs. H. Boles, of Phil-
omath, celebrated their forty-nint- h

anniversary Biirrounded by
their children and grand-childre-

musical program was enjoyed. Mrs.
Ella B. Jones and Mrs. Elbert Thomp-

son of Salem played piano duet,
Liszt's Rhapsody. The decora-
tions were La France and Caroline Test-o- ut

roses. The party went out in autos
in the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Boles
moved to Oregon in 1878 from Kansas.
Surrounded by their children in their
beautiful bungalow, they call Philo-
math Jerusalem. ' Those present
were: Mrs. Ella B. Jones of Portland;
A. M. Grav, wife and sons, Donald,
Alex and Joe; Manly Underbill, wife
and daughter, Diana; John Underhill,
B. H. Boles, wife and sons, Edwin and
Herbert, Guy Frink and son,
Tirgil; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thompson,
Salem; A. H. Rowe, wife and daughter,
Katheryn, Salem; Boles, Philo
main.

Commencement exercises will be
at Chemawa tomorrow with the

of the Chemawa Alumni asso- -
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number of small folk
the home of Mrs. E. S.
ilav afternoon completely surprising
Irene Thomas, of Turner, "who visit- - t

ing her. Juvenile games were enjoved t

and light refreshments served.

In the presence of large number:
of friends and relatives, the wedding

of while bridegroom's sister,
l..nrl rn,ll..v ilri,i,10;.i

Mr. Bradley accompanied by Waldo

consented Eldon

substantially and
for this Calkins,

Thoir voval Bing night the
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The Usefulness

Mills, of Salem, who was best mnn. Thel"""K unjiuiug.
ushers were Fred Bell, Clifford Ross, "When, at lust, ho bade mo good

Carl Hollingsworih and J. B. C. Onkos, night, went to my room ta- -

the latter of kon vtt m.v S,10C8 stockings pro- -... pnratory to retiring. After had done

Rev. A. A. Moore entertained the 1 heard the sound of a fall. Hun- -

small members of the First ami Second
grade classes of the Sacred Ilenrt
Academy Monday at St. Joseph's Hall.

Dinner was served, by older girls of
the school, and the time was pleasantly
passed with games and general merry
making. ...

.Miss F.thel Thompson, daughter of the
late Mrs. Alexander Thompson,
pioneers who resided in the Waldo Hills
was married at high noon Wednesday,
to Chester H. Wilks, at the home of the
brido's brother, Harris Thompson who
resides near Prntnm. Rev. P. S.
Knight performed the ceremony in the
presence of thirty relatives anil friends.

Knight officiated at the marriage
of the brido's parents thirty-eigh- t years
ago.

After a wedding dinner, and Mrs.
Wilks left for their farm homo nearby.

Personal Mention

H. J. Oildersleeve, state manager for
the Eoyal Highlanders, was in the city
ye8terday'

Theodore Burkhart and Sydney Vin-

cent came down .from Portland yester-
day and will bo Salem visitors for a
few days. They are with the corpora-
tion department, state of Oregon. .

E. J. Moore, superintendent of
schools for- - Lane comity, it assisting
State Superintendent Churchill in the.

work of. grading examination papers.
Mr. Moore was formerly a newspaper
man, being city editor of the Eugene
Register for several years.

C. L. Reames, United States district
attorney, of Portland, is In Salem today
on business.

L. H. Johnson, steward of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, is in Salem today on
business.

E. B. Houscr and wife, of Dallas, are
Salem visitors today..

Fred Morgan, of McMinnville, is reg-

istered at tho Hotel Marion.

Harper N. Jamison and wife, of Tort-lan-

are in Salem today.' Mr. Jamison
was formerly a teacher at McMinnville..

Mrs. F. W. Haskel, of Woodburn, ar-

rived this afternoon to visit her sister,
Mrs. I. V. McAdoo, 430 N. 23rd street.

Hot arguments can cool friendships

Back to th Bank
She Swam.

tr,
i"lkly oh. Evelyn, simply

Of Knowing

How to Swim.

tbonght that all children should lenm bow to awlm when they

DADDT very young. Then they would never be afraid of the water
He had a story to tell the children thnt prored bis point

"Toji most begin your swimming lessons," said daddy to Evelyn,
"and Jack will help you, for be really Is a fine swimmer."

Jack looked very much pleased to hear that, for be hnd only learned bow

to swim the previous summer.
"1 heard," continued daddy, "about n little girl who yesterday saved her

mailer sister because1 she could swim.
"This little girl's sister gone with another small friend of hers to look

for wild strawberries. Tbey had wandered along through a Beld and dad
found a great many. The two children thought tliey would like to go down
hy the bank of the river where'They bad heard there were a great many

berries.
"They found Just as mnny as they thought they would and were having

a beautiful time when they decided thnt they would take off their shoea and
and go In wading. This they did and enjoyed the cool water anu

standing on the slippery stones.
"Now. iilthouglkjhis liver was very narrow and looked very shallow, there

were one or two places where 'tbere were deep boles, and for that reason both

children hnd been forbidden to so In wading, but tbey thought It woold De all

right "Just for once.'
"Alns. one of them, the sister of the little girl 1 am going to tell you about

lipped from one of the stones and fell right Into one of the deep boles.
"I.iirklly her sister was with another friend In the Held of strawberries

When she henrd her little sister's voice calling f.r help she went down the
bank In a Jlfty.

"Quickly she Jumped Into the rivet and with two good long strokes reached
ber little sifter Just as she was aliout to i down for the third time.

-- And buck lo the Iki nk she swam with lu-- Or course It was only a few

strokes' work, but still s.he was utile fo swim, ami nhe saved her little sis-

ters life. Thf other little girt had stuod on the bank, wreuiulng with fear.
Dot ImliiB nlde tu do anything.

"Othei spurt are kits of fnn. but not much morf fun than swimming.

It Is on of the must nwhil of nil sports bemuse of the safety It assures."
-- Ye." said Jii4 k. "and we will tenc h Kvelj n tu swim We will not

to ber. so insr kuru more
love ItT Ja.-k- . with great
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Woman Still Hysterical and Bobi on
Witness Stand In Effort to Tell the
Story of Bloody Footprints In House.

By Alice Hobs.
Stamford, Conn., June 25. Mrs, Hoi-- ;

on lnirlii trnirt whnun mint .in thrt Til. .

Ishio'nabV Kitmwan apartments a trail

iJZXxlLnn w?.nthe door-- i

steps on Ballou,
rich Stamford citizen, was found dy
B . . . ."day night, was the iirineiiml witness at

j,n" lnlue ""
.

n8,t'r a
, . .

" "ltt,eult u'r 10 "Ml--J?r
Jfy. She declared Bobbingly, however,
that sho wanted to tell everything.

Mrs. Angle was held without buil.
ne was so nervous nnu Hysterical

,luu. . 11 l!rmlu unpossiow ior m r iu
,,,sUr -v' "HW'vor nn" riimiiy sue was
excused, to be recal cd later.

In puson, where she was held with- -

out bni1' hfi (few calmer later and
Eavc 0,,t ,1,e f,,ll(,wl"ff statement:

"Alderman Ballou came to see me
response to my request, tiy telephone.

u,,r,,, ,h0 evening he left my suite
for n time and when he came back said
he. 1,nJ 1,11,1 n l,ri,,k- - 1 s,vear 1 ditl not

nil'g int0 ,l10 nnll 1 Bn,v Alderman Bal
lon at. the foot of the stairs.

"I ran to him, thinking at first tlint
he ought to have fresh air, for I did
net realize that ho was fatally hurt.
In the effort to get him into the air
I carried or dragged him through the
front door.

"Then. I went to pieces. Something
snapped inside or me. 1 remember no- -

thing definitely.
"It is a cruel falsehood to say

man was involved in it. How
could it have been a case of jealousy t

"Waldo Ballon would turn over in
his grave if ho knew they had 'put me
in jail. He wns my best friend in the
world."

Late Yesterday

At Whittier, C'al. The annual con-

vention of the California Friends
church passed a resolution condemning
secret societies.

At Pasndena, Cal. Chief of Police
Mittock abandoned "golden rule" po-

lice practice, branding it inefficient.
At Long Beach, Cal. A runaway

horse leaped into the tonnenu of K. L.
Bedford's automobile, Bedford simul-
taneously hopping out over he wheel.
The machine was wrecked.

At San Francisco. Ground was bro-

ken with suitable ceremonies for the
Washington, stato jbuildlng pn the ex-

position grounds.'
At Vera Cruz, Mex. The cruiser

Washington left for Haitian waters to
protect American interests endangered
by the threatened revolution.

At Vienna. Twenty aeroplanes serv-
ed as guards of honor at the funeral
of the airmen killed in Saturday's col-

lision between a dirigible and a heavier
than air eraft.

At New York. Henry Wallace Phil-
lips, author of "Red Saunders," etc.,
and an artist as will, was arrested,
charged with having Marjorie Cluxtoa,
14 years old, pose before linn "in the
altogether."

At Oakland, Cnl. A coroner's jury
found that Helen Mesow, who died un-

der circumstnnces at first thought to
indicate suicide, was accidentally kill-

ed by aeetnnilid taken for headache.
At Washington- .- Belva Lockwood

fell in her office and broke her nrm.
At Athens. Preparing for war with

Turkey, Greece began recalling naval
reservists from abroad.

At Washington. Walter Johnson, the
baseball pitcher, and Hazel, the daugh
ter of Congressman Roberts of Neva-
da, were married.

At Washington. The state depart-
ment was at work en its reply to Ja-

pan's last note concerning California's
alien land law.

At Alameda, Cal. Max Popper, of
state-wid- e prominence for years as a
democratic politician, died at Broad-law-

sanitarium.
At Philadelphia. Curator Wilfred

Jordan of Independence Hall said the
declaration of independence was pro-

mulgated July 8 instead of July 4.

MAN AND WOMAN DISAP-
PEAR WARRANT 18 OUT

Oakland, Cal., June 25. A warrant
was out today for R. B. Moody, man-

ager of a local advertising device com-

pany, making a statutory-- ' charge
against him in connection with a wo-

man who was said to have disappeared
with him.

According to Mrs. Moody, who swore
out the warrant, she has known for
months of the relations between her
husband and his alleged affinity, who,
she declared, was an advocate of free
love and insisted that it was proper
for Moody to continue intimacy with
two women.

A hile Mrs. Moody, a college gradii
ate. apparently acquiesced for a time
in such arrangement, she finally grew
doubtful ef its propriety anl appealed
ti the police.

T,.vr.e.nr Kvle and Wallrenn uirei.d

...........
soul mate, whom met in previous
spiritual existence.

HIGH WINDS CAUSE FAILURE.

Lone Pine, ..Cnl., June 25. High
winds in the upper air made Aviator
Silas Christofferson fail' today in bia

i attempt to fly over Mount Whitney,
He fell short by a margin of about
1,500 feet. He said he would try

j however, hoping to establish an Ameri- -

can altitude record.

Charges of Deceit and Mis-

conduct Are Made Against
LawyersMay Be Disbarred

.

T .i,. , ...:. ,.., .i .u i i
1

P"" onrt this morning by the griev- -

auce committee of the Oregon liar as-- . -

soeiation, asking the disbarment of two.
. .. . . ..

inenihers or tne tar tor conduct nuuc-;- a

lonung as attorneys aim unprofessional
olullll.t One is against C. W. Garland

of l'ortlnnd. ,

The grievance comniitteo is composed j '
of John MoCourt, of l'ortlnnd; John 11.

MeNnry, of Salem; D. P. Coshow, of j

l,rn 1 . coring i. Adams aim Al

""i ioiii.puu, ui tiuit.i.
t 8rts out in its chnruc thnt said

i.arland, who is a memlier of the

few ago member

iu

represented of
to

Koii bar, lies been guilty of anl ::im was not nec.led nor was any sum
misconduct in Ins profession, and spe-- greater than C0 so nedled. Tli.-- t Smith
citi. ally charges he was appointed receipt for the money

for the state of purporting to come from the paper in
Kon in proceedings brought to escheat said advertising was done, when
to the state the property of Charles; in fact no advertising of kind ha I

Scheller, ..ecensed, then iu pi ocess of ad-- j been done. on the fifth day
ministration in .Multnomah county,
That as such attorney and reprcsenta--
live of the state he icceived from F. S
Fields, county clerk of Multnomah conn- -

iy, a check on the Merchants National
bank, of Portland, payable to him, for
tiic sum of $70!i7, the same being
money arising out of the escheat pro-
ceedings and belonging to the state of
Oregon. That he deposited the
in the bank in his own name and cor-
ruptly converted the same to his own
life. That he refused ui.d still refuses
to turn the same over to the state.
That he was given an opportunity to
explain his actions by tho grievance
committee and appeared before it but
wholly failed to satisfactorily explain
'ya coimuci. x ni mcse acts constiuue
flaj.iant mid willful misconduct on the
iiun or sum uariand, film tnai py rea- -

hoi. thereof he has forfeited all rights
tc appear before this or any other ot
tne courts or Oregon and mat he should
be cited to appear and show cause why
he should not be disbarred irom prac- -

3k)k9fc3k)Cifc9kifC!jC)k)jC)()fC)(3C

NOTED MAN IS DEAD.

San Diego, Cal., Juno 25.
Stricken with 'apoplexy at the
wheel of his automobile on the
National City Dyke at 4 o'clock
yesterday waiSteriioon, L. C.
Miles, 58 j'earB old, organizer
and first president of the Good-
year Rubber company, for many
years chairman of the Ohio re-

publican
Z

central committee and
for the last few years a direc-

tor
j.

of tho Saa Diego chamber j,
of commerce, died today at the
Agnew hospital iu this city.

EVIDENCE SHOWS THEFTS

AMONG MILITIAMEN

Preliminary Hearing of Former Quar-

termaster Michael Schuh Brings Out
Fact That Others Involved in Thefts.

Portland, Ore., June 25. Several ad-

ditional arrests of members of the
state militia were expected late today
or tomorrow as a result of evidence
brought out in the preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner H.
Drake of Michael Schuh, quartermaster
sergeant of a company of the Third
regiment, O. N. G., churged with em-

bezzling government property, and in-

volving others in a series of thefts of
army equipment.

Schuh wns arrested Saturday and at
the same time J. G. Lee, a farmer liv-

ing near Hillsboro was into cus-

tody charged with receiving stolen gov-

ernment property..
Accoutrements of nearly every local

national guard company which is loan-

ed tc the state by the war department
is missing a or less extent,
the tttsimony showed.

EXPFRTS TO STUDY SYSTEM.

Ore., June phns'.
rf Law,

and

t eonfeici-ci- memnerB or xn.i

two eiminii.sions and representative;)
af. the ion:pi.i.v which opened hen to-- d

iy.
The of one exchange to

of and residence tele-

phones, if jecei toll pronely m.d
of expn,!.i', original ,

't.'es. are among the items
to b

CLUBS MUST CEASE SELLING
LIQUOR AFTER 1:00 O'CLOCK

Seattle, Wash., June 25. Chief of
Police Austin Griffiths served
notice on the principal clubs, of the
city, including the club, Rainier
club, Arctic club and Klks club, that
tin Trntrii0 uf sellinp liotior 1:00n
a. m. and on Sundays must at

Griffithrs believes clubs will
take action and stop practice on

own accord. If they he

-- -

FOUR SALOONS ARE CLOSED. j

Rainier, Ore.. June ,2"i. of !

five in Rainier closed thoir
as the result of the itv j

councils action recently in refusing
them licenses.

The Cramer aloon secured an in junc.
tion from .i....ge Gatens restraining the
eity eooncil from interfering with his!
business will continue in
penKng further

' IFt name.
rt . ..I . t..l.

, TV ' . ') 1
M - , , , i
pa ,,' a tivo politician. He was
. . ...yenrs a of the legis-

uture from tliat se.'tion. The eom- -

p'nint charges that Smith October,:
190.), as attorney for Cleopatra Do- -

elopmoiit company, n mining company,
falsely that the sum
f.S73 was necessary pay for ndver--

tising in connection with procuring
uiitf iu reiiitui iiiimii)( rimuis, mm liiiti,
ni.l m w aut ),; l,v .1 ,... n

for the company. That the said
deceit

that sent Ijiccv a
special attorney Ore- -

which
nnv

That ot

same

taken

to more

between

today

September, jinitl, Suntii represented 1o
l.ncey t'mfc the filing fe s would he
tiW, wr ich sum was sent t( him, but
that said fees wire in fact miIv $10 and
that Smith converted the renmiivng

D
tc- his own u:e. On the ri:;hth dav

of Lve:-iber- lflOfl, Smith ai.tificd T.:i

cey that the sum of 2,"ii"o --vai n"eilc.
lo pav the purchase price of said claims
whi li si.ipi was sent .lim. Thnt Smit'i
toi l; no r.per Meps tc nrfr t title to
snid cl.T'i.s, and failei' to ai.y
services ;r aid compa.n, I in convert-
ed said J,.""") to his own use, ami still

tu account therefor. Later suit
was brought bv the company against
Smith and stipulation judgment was
taken for the sum of ii.VM) aga:nsv

mini and in ravor ci tne c:mpnn,
with the understaudiii;; tint f Smith
pnui tne :nm o' fcj,.-Jlil-i beloit October
10, the jitdg.uent was to be enn- -

colled. This has not been paid. The
committee asks that Smith be cited j

appear .and show cause why he should
not be disbarred.

ROOSEVELT CONFERS
'

WITH PARTY LEADERS

Politics I ) Subject of Discussion at Sag-

amore Hill Colonel Feels in
Spite cf Fever Attacks on Trip.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., June 25. Colonel
Roosevelt, George W. Perkins and
Douglas the colonel's bro- -

, concluded a conference at
Sngamoie Hill early today which was
continued uninterruptedly from late
Wednesday. -

It was considered a foregone conclu-
sion that politics was a topic of their
discussion. '

Despite the two' attacks !, of fever
from m hich ho. suffered on the steam-sjii- p

Imperator, which brought him into
New York yesterdny, colonel pro-
fessed to feel and looked in much bet-
ter health than when he left to attend
his son Kcrmit's wedding in Madrid.

SALEM HEIGHTS HAPPENINGS.
Miss Mamie Carlton of Jerome, Ida-

ho, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. A.
Thompson.

Airs. M. Richerdson, of Portland, and
Mrs. J. Whitbeek, of St. Louis, are vis-
iting at the Sawyers.

A meeting will be held nt the hall,
Wednesday, July 1, 2:00 p. m., to ar-
range for a neigh borhmia picnic July
4. Th.no interested piense bo

Mr. HftA Mrs. Pascoc Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bin Morris spent Sunday with
Air. and Mrs. L. Heckmnn of Rosedalo.

Mrs. Hunt of Portland is spending
the week with .Mrs. J. A. McCluin.

Air. Victor Minkler has returned to
this neighborhood from Washington.
The yorn folks wenme him back
especially the young ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lnfountain and
children, of Island, are visiting
relatives.

The young ladies gave a linen show-
er for Miss Ethel Law last Thursday
nt the home of tho Misses Martha nnd
Olga Wikberg. The rooms were beauti-
fully., decorate with wild orange blos-
soms. Those present were: Misses

"."!The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs. F. A.
in tier )irn.u Tim

afternoon was spent in sewing. After
a dainty lunch, they adjourned for four
weeks to meet with Mrs. Fred Thomp-
son.

PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL
SANCTIONS CONSOLIDATION

Portland, Ore., June 25. A petition
was filed with the clerk of the federal
court here today by V. H. Pillsbury,
chief counsel of the Pacific, Telephone
and Telegraph company, asking for a
modification of the decree entered
against the Bell telephone interests in
the anti-trus- t prosecutions March 2(1

which provided that Pacific Tele- -
...t 1 (T- -lI'""" "'' le'ogmpi, company s i.oui- -

...... ." " .....nc :iiiii,unjr
Bt Spokane must be sold within six
months, unless the Spokane city coun- -

' " conmuidnt.oii or tne

w ,r
Oregon-- ashington Telephone com- -

pany, operating in Howl River county,
Oregon, and Klickitat and Sknmanin
countie;., Washington, with
the rierk "f tne federal court an offer
to purchnse the holdings of the Pacific

.Telephone and Telegraph company in
the Northwestern Long Distance Tele
phone company for 400,000,

Judge Bean will give both proposi- -

tions a hearing in open court in two

the telephone business is to be stud- - kthel I.eora Morris, Doris Saw-ie-

by experts of the Washington and 'er, Ruth Woodard, Josic Himsley,
Oregon railroad commissions of the (4ai' Smith, Martha Wikberg, Nellie
Pacific s Telephone and Telegraph jTschudi, Martha Woodard, Olga

according to indications from berg, Miller, Alice Kients and
, . . ... VI ,.:,. t.,i,...i:

rfh.licn
business

and
including and

tidephone
considered.
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li will take steps ngninst them, "ell and Independent lines under Della net for Moody, but, according to says
their report, his wife weakened at the At present it is easy for even non- - ownership and operation,

last moment and warned him. She was n.l.f-r- s who have friends in the clubs The petition stated that the Spokane
quoted to the effect that he believed tc f blnin a drink at any time of the city council had sanctioned such a con-i:i.- i
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FAIR WEEK
SPECIALS

We have several used Pianos and Organs at bargain

prices-pri- ces that will move them.

Scsie of these inslnimccts have been out on rent

contracts and others we have taken in cn high grade

Packard and Ludwig pianos.

It will require only a little of ycur time to investi-

gate and convinced that we have just the instrument

for which you have been waiting.

Make this store your headquarters when in the city.

521 COURT STREET.

E. F. PETERS, Mgr.

The Markets

There is a little trading in wheat,
as farmers are beginning to accept the
reports of tremendous erops and the
meeting the expected lower prices. The
trading, however, is still light for tho
season. A good part of the buying Re

ported is in Umatilla county, where
sales, of club are reported on a tide
water basis of NO cents. There is some
demand for Oriental delivery, but the
market is unsettled and light, and will
remain in that condition for some time
yet.

There is a strong demand for Oregon
hop contracts at 1" cents, but growers
are disposed to hung off, and there is
but little doing. The spot market is
blocked. A California wire reported
15! cents offered for Soiiomas. Crop
conditions in the state are up to the
averago and with warmth aud sunshine
a good yield is assured. Onion prices
are advancing, nnd a number of Cali-

fornia buyers are reported ss seeking
contracts in Oregon

New potatoes are coming in plenti-
fully and steady at 2 cents. Old po
tatoes are quoted at 50 cents, but are
in fact not quotable, being practically
out of the market. The poultry mar-

ket is strong with light receipts. Hens
aro quoted at 14'i to 15 cents and
broilers at 20 cents. Kggs are going up,
13 cents being the ruling price, with
25 cents for candled.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Hay, timothy .' 14.00

Clover, per ton $S

Oats ami vetch ll
Vheat, per bushel UOe

Bran, per ton J7.00
Shorts, per ton 2SJ.U0

)ats, per bushel .12c

'bittim bark, per lb i!(d;M
Cboat, per ton $la
Potatoes, por cwt 4U0UC

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f.o.b. Salem., 25c
Creamery butter, per lo 27',-j-

EKf!" -- 0e
Poultry.

cns' rer "J 10c
ioosters, tier lb SC

Steers.
Steers 7(78c

ows, por cwt 5Ci)lltf

Hogs, fat, per lb 7(8c
Stock hogs, per lb i'g(ii;7c
SweB, per lb 5c
Spring lambs, per lb 8c
Veal, according to Quality ll(iil2

Pelts.
Dry, per lb 8c

Salted country pelts, each 6.)cfn'l
Lamb pelts, each 25c

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Kggs

cubes

Onions Green, 2U(a 25c ; Sacramento
Hoiks, $1.25f(t 1.50;

pound. j

Potatoes Locals, eastern
Ifl7fd20;

2.25 per

Portland, Ore., June .25. Wheat
club, 78c; bluestem, 80(??filc.

Oats No. 21; gray,

iiurlyIrewing, 21j feed, SL'Uou.

TAGB SEVEW

be

MOOSE BUILDING

Best live, H(oN.05.
Prime steers, fancy cows,

tl.55; best calves, i(t; spring Iambs,
$0; yearlings, (S.

Buttedr City erenmory, 27',.
e local cxtrus,

Hens, 14 He. j broilers, ltl(tf20e; geeso,
12e.

Hops Choice, 16',i17c.

REISER NEWS.

Mis. Jenkins of Eugene is
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Woodruff.
This seems to be quite the season

for visitors in this part, of the coun-
try.

.Mrs. J. Wilson's daughter is hero
from the cast. Mrs. J. N. Thompson is

her mother. .Mrs. McCnr-mic- k

is visiting vher daughter, Mrs.
Hebe Curry, while Mrs. Morninn Curry
and Mrs. Seymour are expecting
their mothers.

Tho rain is a welcome visitor to ev-

eryone but the men who havo hay cut,
and it will probably spoil some borrieu,
but generally it' is line for

I'.veryoue is busy around hero
picking berries for themselves or for
some, neighbor. Mr. Woodruff has tho
finest, patch of 11 a? res of
in this part of tiio country, lie has 3j
pickers.

from 1.)

street to Winter 'feu
separate are running ami there
are two merry go rounds and a ferris
wheel to the nicklcs from
pockets of the youngsters who spend
their time around the earnivay attrac-
tions.

L

(Continued from page one.)

in Mexico would result in a refusal us
the constitutionalists' part to negotiatw
with lliiertistns.

Villa having taken Zacateeas, it was
argued, the rebels were extremely likely
to consider that their cause was won
and it be for them
to push cn with their campaign and
lake everything than to make even
slight concessions.

Indeed, it did not appear that tho
j"A. It. C." mediators had received

definite assurances from Carranxa thut
he would send representatives to tho

from page

above the ocean, and in th
breaker line. The of the vic-

tims were supposed to have been caught
beneath tho tar.

Townsend and Baker were employed
at t'ue San Pedro of tho Cuited
Wireless company. Miss Townsend wan

"i
j aiis. lownueim ma uiuio-r- .

Seattle, Wash., June 5. Niagara Fulls conference, rending
Fresh ranch, 'Hs((i'i"v; Orientals, 17c. word from bint negotiations wcro at a

Butter Country creamery, standstill.
2l!c; bricks, 27c; city creamery, cubes,1 "If the constitutionalists do come,"
2fir; . bricks, 27c; Oregon, cubes, 2;ic;jsaid Brazilian Ambassador Da Gama

bricks, 21c. of tho mediation board, "mediation will

Cheese Limbtirger, 1!c; Wisconsin, he a big success.
19t' 20c; Swiss, 20c; Oregon, '15(11 lHc ; '

Washington, l(i(?tl7e.

Australian, r)(llc
per

11(2111;

Washington, California,
box. ,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

New
1 white feed,

20.

Hogs
7.75;

Kggs Select

Frank

entertaining

Joiicj

everything.
cither

loganberries

(Continued pago

lligh street,
shows

entico tho

the

that would better

(Continued one.)

lauded
bodies

plant

' '

,
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